[Guided bone regeneration by using biodegradable co-polymer membranes in rabbits].
To repair long bone segmental defects using biodegradable poly epsilon-caprolactone (PCL) and polylactic acid(PLA) co-polymer membranes, and explore its role and mechanism in guided bone regeneration (GBR). Rabbit radial segmental defects (1.2 cm in length, retain the periosteum) were created in this study, 24 animals were divided into 2 groups. The membranes were used to enclose the defects in experimental group, and no treatment in control group. After 3, 6, and 12 weeks of operation, X-ray, gross and histological examinations were observed. The bone regeneration of experimental group was better than that of control group. Three weeks after operation, obvious external callus along the membrane were found in experimental group, and bony linking composed of external callus bridge were found in 6 weeks after operation. After 12 weeks of operation, callus bridge outside the membrane and bony reunion inside the membrane were achieved in experimental group. While in control group, typical nonunion was observed after 6 weeks of operation. Guided bone regeneration can be achieved by using biodegradable membrane. The defects are repaired by the means of outside membrane callus and relatively late inside membrane callus. The membrane can prevent the ingrowth of fibrous tissue into defect area, thus nonunion are avoid, and keep a high concentration of nutritive elements, also serve as a frame for osteocyte growth to enhance bone healing.